IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY
ISU Pesticide Safety Education Program (PSEP)
Main Line 515-294-1122
www.extension.iastate.edu/psep

IOWA DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND LAND STEWARDSHIP
IDALS Pesticide Bureau
Main Line 515-281-8591
https://iowaagriculture.gov/pesticide-bureau

Certification--Online Portal
https://iowaagriculture.gov/pesticide-bureau/applicator-licensing-certification

SENSITIVE CROP REGISTRY
(Field Watch/Drift Watch/BeeCheck/FieldCheck)
Drift Watch
https://driftwatch.org/signup#producer
BeeCheck
https://beecheck.org/signup#beekeeper
FieldCheck
https://driftwatch.org/signup#applicator

IOWA DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES
https://www.iowadnr.gov/
Iowa DNR Spill Reporting 515-725-8694

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY (EPA)
EPA Pesticide Site
https://www.epa.gov/pesticides
EPA Pesticide News Stories
https://www.epa.gov/pesticides/pesticide-news-stories
EPA Frequent Questions—Chlorpyrifos 2021 Final Rule
https://www.epa.gov/ingredients-used-pesticide-products/frequent-questions-about-chlorpyrifos-2021-final-rule
EPA How To Report Spills

CDMS LABEL DATABASE
http://www.cdms.net/Services/Product-Database
AgWorld DBX GREENBOOK
https://www.greenbook.net/

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Pesticide Environmental Stewardship
https://pesticidestewardship.org/
Crop Protection Network
https://cropprotectionnetwork.org
Iowa State University Integrated Crop Management
https://crops.extension.iastate.edu/